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SOCIETIES.

BIO GRA2JDE IDGE NO.
81 A. F. & A-- M. Isi-
dore arts. W. Jf.;
G. Kaianson, S. TF.;
W. A- - Xeale, Secfehjy;
A. Jagoo. S. "W;, Eobt.
Dalzeli. Treasurer; B. C.
Macs, i. W; R. H. "Wallis
J. D.; G. "VV. Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

Aeete fir! and third meday in each month.
EXCELSIOR LODGEXO.

ihJmLr'LxV I0.I.O.O.F.-OFFICE-R-

John M.Haynes,sobieilrS&JfiFS Grand; FranK smiunfTii ilWf Vic Grand: John 3.
btncfie, Treasurer; ic

Of ErIt, Jr., Secretsrv: HI. J. Fletcher, Sitting
Mst Grand, Chas. P. Tilghman District Deputy
Urnd Master. The Ijodge meets at 7.30 p. m.
rvery Wednesday night. Tisittns brethren and

WJ11 Odd Feilows in ood standing ire cordi&llr
invited to attend.

KNIGmS OF HONOR
J..OPGE SO. 3730. OF.
FI EUS- - .A.BroTvne,
Dictator; JesscO.Vheel
cr, Vice Dictator: has.
F Tilghnata; assistant

i..n u- TT.nonn TaiTct tor: H. Sherrood
Reporter; A.Tir-k- ,

TrLsm-er- ; 'IwSrgenbVh.Chaola'n Lr Guide;

Celedomo Garza
tiuoL-EfciiB- teet: i"1 Champion, F. J. Combe,
C- - Garza LoB meets second ajurth TueBJavs

of each month.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AlivfiS B. WKLLS,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ft

OTJce Second Floor Rio Grande Railroad Building

Brownsville Texas.

H GOOPEICB,
E- -

A TTORNS -LA W.

DEALER JN BEAT. ESTATE

...inplete Abstracts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office.

BROWNSYILLE, TEX.

H. MARIS,0
LAWYER ASD LAND AGEKT

MONEY TO LOAN ON
GOOD SECURITY.

Office in Dalsell Building on
Levee Street.

Brownsville:::::::: :::::: ::::: J'exas

pO. L KLEIBER,,

a i iVIL.i:y-t-la- w.

Brownsville, Texas
Will practice n any of the
nrts of th State when specially

employed.

TT B. KENTEKO.
"ATTOPwNEY-AT-LA-

W

Will practice in all Federal and

State Courts.
Brown3villey Texas

TAS. H. EDWARDS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Iiani Titles Investigated and
1 Abstracts Furnished.
MidalQo: : : : : : : : : : : Texas

1'irp & Rrownvi fi

PTiPr on
L 111

u I nuL bUi
SSECTIKG AT AtJCE W1TH3AN ASTOSIO

: UIAJ.SAS PASS and XEXIOAN tTATIOS- -

AL Bailways- -

' . CJ'irrip- - the Ijnited
! in tst'heWulH

3 Hours,
v ? hw Browns

viie Dany at 6 a. r. (Sun
days included).iiid anfve

at Destination ihe

nst Even i n v.

RATES OF TARE. '

RoulTnp Ticket S 22.7m.

One Trip 15.ioJ
Children under 12 years half fare. i

Children under five rears free.

j. L 8EYH0M, Sgh, Bnnnilfe, Tex.

THOS BEYNON
FBOP. ASO BJ&ISSI

SREAT QEBMJESTB&YE?,

RunnuciB Fluid
(OZONI2ED CHLORINE.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer ilntissptic.

FGfl SAFETY, CLEANLINESS AK3 GOMFOHT

eiar sp in nirnv sini.BftnuUOC 1 1 IR LSCfll QEbft-fifeUII- Ii

TFitK seep nc atmosphere pure
andtaliolesome: t emovingalZ
bad odors front any source

Will destroy all Disease Germs?
infection from all Fevers',
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scarixt Fever has never been
known to occur ax here the Fluid was freely used.

Yellow j?erv has
been cured with it afterfooiWA9iON Black Vomit had ta--
im pr.rF It, nv in

iOi 3TB0YE0J iraxwui.
worst cases of Diph

theria, have yielded to ft. Attendants on
the Sick will secure IVotection from In-
fectious Diseases by using the Fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used Internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken, or injected d as a tvasli it
allays inflammation and corrects offen-
sive discharges. Tlie Fluid Is a certain
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and In-
flammation of the Bowels. Being Alka-lin- e

in its nature it will often afford
complete relief from. Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J Marion Suns, 1LD., Jos.
LeContc, M D., Prof H T Lupton. Bishop Geo.
F. Pierce. Bishop V M. Wchtrnan. Rev. Chas F.
Dtfems, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
Mcuhens. Hon. A. J. WalVer, and many others.

2EILl?i fc CO., Philadelphia.

58f& Br. R.P. Anderson

BEj T.
Office, Second Floor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 am, and 1 to 6 p m

Brownsville, Texas.

I am
out
stock

mjf"Miiliaery
At and below

Am closing out to retire from business
and i ill ell

REGARDLESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and dry goods, I will i,ell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.
Sgp-Jobbe- will fina it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

IssA Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg &

Oau be found a full assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fancy rug, Ma-

ttings Etc.

RE PAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

basis savAEiSEi.
CUSTOM HO OSS

AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER

Consignments olicitea.

Brownsville, Texas

A. ?, SA&HESA,
On eveiy Steamer

Fresh California evaporated fruits,
prune, mince meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserveb jellies, Spanish olhes

(J
cui rants, date, fine assortment
of candies, extracts, Scotch

cracker tresh fruits and new California
etc., in

Will

wax on line ot
rocrleis, at lowest fine
niture.. Oive me a call. aj. I

A P. BARRElTAJjfe

ft M sJ SlfcsT!!jg a a wSk M M K m

k&'iitlC Tnroat, Pimples. CopperifJ
SHitnVla Si Colored ipot?. Aches. ScitiftJ

in ilazih. Hair iaUIns! rlto C0O5K
COM SOT 3Irucale JR

lUtfniicnco, Jll ior proofs ot cntes.

gg(o S5 JnjT. XK-ng- c BH

PRESIDENT DIAZ'S
MESSAGE.

International DamViews
on the Decline in Silver.

City of Mexico, Sept. 16

President Diaz opened congress
this evening, reading his semi-

annual message, covering the
period since April. He tht
country was at peace with all
civiled countries and was grad-

ually making more intimate
ties with them. He noted the
decision the court of claims
at Washington adverse to the
La Abra claim, which had
pronounced fraudulent, and
went on to consider tne ques
tion of the proposed interna-
tional dam, remarking

"Frontier towns from Juarez
for a distance of 113 kilometers
down the river have suffered
damages which amount to many
millions of dollars, and have
lost a large number of inhabi-

tants on account of the frequent
inundations of the Rio Grande
and the use of the water of the
river for irrigation purposes on

lands in the United States,
which has greatly reduced the
volume of water. ordnr to

remedy as far as possible these
evils, a great international re-

servoir has been planned, and
negotiations opened at
ington by our minister. is
to hoped that the govern-

ment of the United States, over-

coming the difficulties raised by
Speculators, will conclude a
treaty Mexico for the ex-ecuti- on

of this work, which is
of vital importance to dwellers
on either bank of the river.

"Titles to new mineB issued
during the past year number
717, making the total number
since the law regarding mining
properties was put in force five
years ago, 6519. The exporta-
tion of minerals rosw in the
past fiscal year to $74,000,000,
silver remainiug about us the
previous year, while gold was
a million dollars greater.

"Nearly a million acres of
national and waste lands have

transferred to private
ownership.

"The heavy rainB, which have
been general all over the coun
try, give promise of large crops.
Harvests in previous years have
amounted in valne in annual
average to 20S,000,000, and
this year will show a substan-
tial increase.

posioffice .department
shows a large increase in

amount of correspondence and
in receipts, and the postal mon
ey order system shows nearly

business. Tne telegraphs own- -

d by the government SllOW also

,
half.

.

Referring to the qnestionVof
khe decline silver as affetiuff
the finances oL Mexivo, the

'W

president saj's:,- - Uiiortunate -
,

y the present ii&ral year does

not begin uuder aa good-

au; tics as rue pn as one,

in kegs, pieties, roasted peanui s, former amount Of
raibinsitt

bdcalao,

pears, peaches, apricots, heav. k w increase Ofs.up. i

by nevt steamer cran-'ne- ss the first half of the year
berries, peach and apricot jellv, etc.,

keep hand afresh as Compared witHthe previous
pricft. AKo fur
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for the excessive weakness
and fluctuations of silver, often
sudden and violent in thvir
character, have so influenced
economic situations of the
country that it is demanding
the serious attention off the
government and have caused
the adoption of measures of
prudence, all expenses not ab-

solutely necessary bing post-

poned or reduced. 3?he magni-

tude andsuddeti character of
the present perturbation in all- -

vercertainly do not correspond
to the known causes which
have produced it, and there-

fore there are w?H founded
motives for expecting that the
factors, more or less artificial,
which may have had an in-

fluence in the decline of silver
will be of short duration, and
may even soon bring about a
favorable reaction. There is
not, therefore, for the present
any serious motive of alarm.
The nation will be able to pass
happily through this difficult
period, confronting it with the
same serenity which it dis
played a few years ago when
the identical causes produced
alarm."

Regarding military matters,
the president says that it has
been decided to adopt the
Spanish Mauser rifles for the
army, and some 27,000 have
been ordered. The Remington
rifles will be kept for use in

army reserves. It is proposed
to introdnce smokeless powder,
while a number of machine
guns have been purchased for
th artillery.

In conclusion, the president
assured congress that there
was every reason for congratu-
lation on the state of the coun-

try, which steadily grows rich-

er, while the government rev-

enue is continually increasing.
There is only one thing to be
regretted, and that is that the
single cause, entirely ontside
of the power of the country to

control, threatens to disturb
foreign trade of the republic
and the easy financial situation
of the government. Up to the
present 'time the recent decline
in silver which if continued
and aggravated might occasion
serious consequences, only en
courages national exportation
and manufacturers, while the
temporary nature of this de
clinp according to reports re-

ceived by the executive per-

mits the indulgence of the hope
that the situation will scon
clear up, and in any event the
national treasury is properly
prepared to meet it.

People worry a great deal
over trouble that comes under
the head of things that are
none of their business. Ex
change,

Newspapers often make
Congressmen great.- - --Lock-

hart Regibter.

One lone, unassisted fly in a
1

bedroom infcthe morning will

do more towards making a
man getp than all the alarm
clocks in"he world

BANK OF ENGLAND.
b

It has Agreed Undef Certain
Conditions to Hold Silver

Part of the Reserve

London, Sept. i6.-- At the
semi-annu- al meeting of the
Bank of England today, the
governor, Hugh Smith, said:

"You are probably aware of
the proposal laid before the
government in the summer by
United States and. France,
whereby this country might
increase its use of silver as a
contribution to an internation-

al agreement, which, while

rot affecting our gold stand-

ard, might enable the mints of
France and America to re-

sume free coinage. Among
the proposals was one asking
the bank to hold the amount
of silver permissible under the
act of 1S44 against its
notes.'

The governor then read a
letter dated July 29 addressed
to the chancellor of the exche-

quer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h.

It was as follows:

"Referring to our conversa-
tion, we beg to say the bank
is prepared to carry out what
is laid down as permissible in

the bank charter, viz., to hold
one-fift- h of the bullion held
against its note issue in silver
provided always that the
French mint is again open to
the free coinap-- e of silver and
that the price at which silver
is procurable and saleable is

satisfactory."
Replying- - to the questions,

the orovernor said the bank
had no negotiations with the
United States monetary com-

missioners, adding: "We have
bought no silver. All we have
done is to agree, under certain
circumstances, to carry out
what is permissible under the
act of 1844."

COIN TIED UP.

Silver Dollars Can Not Be
Shipped from New

Orleans.

Washington, September 15.
The treasury department

has already experienced some
difficulty in making shipments
of coin and currency oi the
United Statesfrom the sub-treasu- ry

and the mint at New
Orleans on account of the yel-

low fever in that city. No par
ticular inconvenience would
result but for the fact that be-

tween $500,000 and $600,000
in subsidiary silver recently
has beentcoined at that mint,

which is now needed e!se
wnere. mere are also about
Si 6 000, 000 in silver dollars in
the minkwWch may be tiedup.
If theemb irgo is materially
extended within next few days
or is even maintained as at
present the mintt Philadel-
phia will oe lempojariiy run on
double time to met the pres
ent demand.

lgrifi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Celebrtted for its great leavening
strength and heafthfulness. Assures the
food aainst alumn and all forms 01 adul
teration common to the cheap brands ;
ROYAL BAKIKG POWDER CO., NEW YORK

GIVEN CARBOLIC ACID.

A Mistake Was Made in Med-

icine Bottles.

Hennessy, Texas. Septem-

ber 14. M. I. Speight, ginnef
for R. M. Lesesne & Son, had
his arm terribly lacerated, and
the hand severed at the wrist
by the saws at 5:30 p. m. op

the 9th instant. Surgeons
were preparing to amputate
the arm, but in administering
stimulants a bottle of carbolic
acid was mistaken for the bot--

tie of alcohol which was by it;
from it was poured out what
was thought a sufficient quan
tity of alcohol, and handed to
an attendant to be diluted and
given to the patient. After
the dose was swallowed the fa-

tal mistake was discovered and
every thing was done to coun-

teract the poison. Amputation
was successfully performed
about S o'clock a. rru on the
10th.

The unfortunate young man
lived about twenty-tw- o hours
after takinp- - the fatal dose.

He was a consistent member
of the Methodist church and
his unfortunate death has cast
a gloom over the community.

BUGS BY THE MILLION.

New Orleans September
1 5.Yesterday Commissioner
McGnry issued special instruo
tfons for the removal ot the
beetles which were heaped on
the ground beneath the elec-

tric lights in different parts of
the city. The stench from the
decaying bugs at Lee circle
the past few days was some- -

Ihinp-- of the character of smell

that is only to be found at
Stern's fertilizer factory. Sev-

eral people actually sickened

because of the frightful stench.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair,
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